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Targus ASF215W9EU display privacy filters Frameless display
privacy filter

Brand : Targus Product code: ASF215W9EU

Product name : ASF215W9EU

21.5"W, 16:9, Anti-microbial & Anti-glare, Transparent

Targus ASF215W9EU display privacy filters Frameless display privacy filter:

Keep your business your business with a Targus Privacy Screen. Our Privacy Screens can be used on the
majority of devices and only allow normal viewing of on-screen data from directly in front of it. They also
act as a screen protector. The privacy screen is double-sided to ensure clarity and prevent eyestrain
wherever you are working, whether there is high glare or not. An Anti-microbial coating inhibits the
growth of bacteria making it ideal for use with touch screens. Working life has become more mobile and
increasingly we are working in busy public spaces such as coffee shops, restaurants and airports. Using
a Targus Privacy Screen means you can work productively and comfortably with confidential business
information wherever you are, in the knowledge that your on-screen data is protected from prying eyes.
Targus ASF215W9EU. Aspect ratio: 16:9. Suitable for: Laptop, Type: Frameless display privacy filter.
Weight: 80 g

Design

Suitable for * Laptop
Type * Frameless display privacy filter
Filter colour Black
Product colour Black

Features

Display filter features * Anti-microbial, Anti-glare
Aspect ratio 16:9
Screen format Widescreen
Country of origin South Korea

Weight & dimensions

Width 1 mm
Height 270 mm
Depth 475 mm
Weight 80 g

Packaging data

Package width 10 mm
Package depth 510 mm
Package height 350 mm
Package weight 430 g

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 85299097
Products per pallet 560 pc(s)
Master (outer) case width 115 mm
Master (outer) case length 525 mm
Master (outer) case height 380 mm
Master (outer) case gross weight 4.88 kg
Products per master (outer) case 10 pc(s)
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